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seal to any municipal corporation maintaining an established
zoological collection under proper care, to procure specimens
of animals or birds protected by law, for such zoological collec-
tions.

Sec. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 17, 1917.

CHAPTER 282—H. F. No. 111.
act to amend Section 4940 of the Geiwral StattUex of

Minnesota, J.9'13, relating to the aditiissioit' of allorntfijii a,l Uiw
to practice in Minnesota-.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Admission to bar only after examination under
'rules prescribed by supreme court.—That section 4946 of the
General Statutes of Minnesota, 1913, be amended so as to read
as follows: . - •

4946. Except as hereinafter provided, no person shall be
admitted to practice as an attorney, or permitted to commence,
conduct, or defend any action or proceeding in a court of record
to which he is not a party, either in his own name or in that of
another, otherwise than after examination under rules prescrib-
ed by the supreme court.

Sec. 2. State university and graduates, from other schools
excepted on written approval of supreme court.—Any student
who has heretofore matriculated in the college of law
of the state university shall be so admitted, upon grad-
uation, without fee or examination, upon production of his
diploma, within two years from the date thereof, and upon proof-
that he is an adult citizen and resident of the state, of good
moral 'character. Upon the same terms and conditions any
student who has heretofore matriculated in any college of law
incorporated in this state or established by authority of its
laws, and located therein, shall upon graduation be admitted
to such . practice, provided such college receives as students
only those having the equivalent of a high school education, af-
fords a three years' course of tuition under a corps of ten com-
petent instructors, and operates under the written approval of
the supreme court. Such approval shall be by certificate, here-
tofore filed with the clerk, to the effect that such college meets
the foregoing requirements. When, in the opinion of the court,
any such college shall have ceased to merit such approval, the
court may revoke the same, and thereafter the diploma shall no
longer have the effect above provided.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved April 17, 1917 .


